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CITY COUNCIL MEETING. AtjRttJULTgfiAl COLLEGB NOTESTE GranS Masquerade Bam.
The masquerade ball to be given by
the hook and ladder company, on the

evening of Dec. 23rd, promises to be
one of the most successful affairs ever

given in Corvallis. The committee
Fias secured the service of Parsons and
Fleck's Orchestra of Portland-- , to fur

Salem Stem Laundry T. M
Hamilton, the agent for the Salem
steam laundry, lias decided to locate
permanently in this city. He has al-

ready established a good business fofr
that company in this city,-whic- bids
fair- - to become constantly larger.
Their .work has never failed to give
entire satisfactroiij while their charges
are as low as is compatible with first- -

BRIEF LOCALS.

Christmas goods at h, Welker & Co.

Ladies' and children's hair cutting a
specialty at Taylor's. . . -

The S. . pay car came over the
west side line Thursday;

The county court of linne county
has fixed the tax lefy at -

August Schloenian lias . teturned
from tour iu Washiligtoii.

You will find useful and ornamental
Christmas presents at L. Welker & Co.

The elegant stock of silverware at E.
P. Greifoz'a is of tire latest styles and

patterns. - -

For Sale. A second-han- d, uncov-

ered bugtry for sale cheap. Enquire
at this office.

Ordera for the Salem l.tundry h--ft

at Frank's Racket store, will receive
prompt attention. ;

tmd GhiJclreaPfor E infants
"Caitorfals sowell adapted to children that

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to mo." n. A. Ascnra, 1L D.,

Ill So. Oxford Sfcj Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use 6f 'Oistoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arc the
Intelligent families who io not keep Castoria
withir. easy reach." .

Cabum Mahttct. T. J).,
.. New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Taa CesTAua

CaRtbria cores Colic, Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kiiis Worms, gives sioep, and promotes, di

gestion,WitHout injurious medication.

" For several years I have reooramraded
your ' Castoria, and utrnXl always continue U
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. PasdR. K." D.,
The Wmthiup," liSth Street and T. Avft,

Nnw Yorfc Oity.

CoHP-iSr- , 77 Murray Stmet, Nr Toss.

be disastrous to this
. DON'T MISS JT- -

hope that she may nofe ft.

A Mi'ISSTEP wonld
fair creature. Let us
miss a secure footing
cane the neiils which

" "

miSS tlie

Grand Display of

nish the music, which in itself, is a
great inducement for all to attend)
even if they do not darice. Besides
this, "several interesting tableaux will
be given, and teight beautiful young
ladies will participate in a new quad-rill- ei

introducing some of the prettiest
figures ever seen. These features art
intended especially for the amusement
of spectators, although the dancers
would enjoy them equally a well, and
should be on hand promptly at 8:45.
Two beautiful fans and an umbrella
will be given away as prizes, and are
now on exhibition at Stock's cash store.
It is expected that fully 73 couples
will masque, already the writer . has
heard of about 100 parties who-w- ill be

there in costumes. We trust the pub-h- e

will patronize the boys liberally as
thev deserve. , . .. -

Exciting Horse Trade. Case
Bros, not only conduct a first class

tonsonal establishment, but also do

quite an extensive business in live

stock, bnt not exactly in the same
manner as did a former fraternal ar-

tist who cut hair, shod horses and sold
salmon in the same building. Last
Wednesday L. W. Clopton, who has
been engaged in,teaming on the street

work, concluded he would rather haVe

one of Ern Case's horses than one ot

his, paying the difference of 55 and

taking posession of the horse. Mr.

Clapton was chuckling to himself and
almost feeling soriy for our artistic

friend, when a chanced to
remark that the horse he had just trad"
ed for was of no account, and at tho
same time making Mi. Case a liberal
qifer for his horse. - '.The- former trader
then offered to trade Ixick, but wlteri
Case refused to to take tho $5 back, a

lively discussion ensued, niuch to the
amusement - to the At
the last report Mr. Case was in poses
ston. of the coveted animal, although
both parties threatened to swear out a

warrant' for replevin. Mr. Cloplon
no doubt thinks he has struck a hard
case, but me anwhile, Etn can bt found

ready to wais on customers ut the old
Stand, " - ;'
i Uncle Josh WniTcojiB.rL-tsf- c

Friday evening the Independence dra
matic club presented the conledy "Un
cle Josh Whitcomb" at the opera
house in this city. They were greeted
by a good house aud the play was

staged iu a maimer which was highly
creditable to all who participated.
The audience unanimously pronounced
it one of the best entertainments ever

given in this city After the play the
floor was cleared and a short dance
was Jndulged in by our disciples of

lerpsichore. It the representatives
of our sister city see fit to again visit
us we are sure they, will be accorded

good treatment.

How About That? Some jolly citi
zens of Salem, among them our friends
John Minto and Col. Olmatead, took
a trip to Yaquina bay a few days ago
and shortly afterward they returned
home "sick." they sdid. Poor fellows:

nobody was surprised thrvt they" ware
"aick" when it got out that they were

willing to give Conductor Kennedy
$10 ft day to go to Salem and teach.

them how to play pedro. Of course,thy
didn't want the papers td "get onto" it,

but then-yo- u know there is always on6
"of those ruthless reporters around when

he .isn Wanted. Perhaps they will

know better than to play against the

genial conductor again. '

The steamers Hoag and Three Sisr

tefs "af rived at this city last Sunday;
bringing, among other things, eight car-

loads of potatoes whicli were forwarded
tn San PrancBCOi The Three Sisters

. will be tied ud here for some time.
I The Hoag however will continue1 to

make regular trips.

AX inter BSTINO BATCU OF fruM
that iwmTimofr.

The School is now nearly through:
with the first term of the yerV worth
In most of the classes reviewing is go
ing on: in Political Econornv. hevsrveri

Lthe class entei-e- a new . phase. Preou
dent Bids, during the last week, liai
ben giving lectures to the otass oA
the different popular books bolh poll
tical works and iiovets bearinfj fi
rectly and indirectly oh trie probUins
of Political Economy; These rectnrd
are both interesting and instructive-- , arirl
are highly appreciated by the elks

The third year agiiciiltutal clan has ,
finished their course 1 in- -' veterinary
science, consisting of fifty-thr- ee sac
tures including Veterinary" materia
medica; The class can now dissect
horses aud cattle in the most approved
style, and can find more diseases in
one animal than the most learned bbtwi
doctor in the country.

"
v ,

The Websteriuu society entertained
the Ciceronians, last Monday, with &

complete program of reoiutrions read' .

ing essays, music, debate, etc; . , jutf--
ing from the applause, the Ciceronian
society was deeply gratified and 'aft
fected. The gtreat feature of the pec'---

,

sion was Mr. Charles Chandler's ease .
Oil the nrtlilifnl nvnnra irif thk tiinAf .n
ranccd in the antidue stvleof the hooK
of Chronicles; The tlirn of the Crc4
nahiiln society to entertain comee hx6
Mouday; visitors from the town ,ard
welcome; ...

- The first installment of the .loa-- J

looked for nniforms arrived last Wed'
nesday; The lucky boys who received
their suits are looked upon as denU
gods by their less fortunate , eohvpam
ions. They are constantly surrounded
by a group of boys all busily engaged
iu examining the suits, and speculating
as to th'Jr wearing qualitiea.

Hotel CorvalHs. The fotwalopJ
ening of this magnificient new hctelr
will occur till Christmas day, when 4
fins Christmas dinner will be served
More than tine hundred people have"

ulready announced their intention! to
dine there ou that occasion, and at
least four times that number xan be 4c
coiriuioduted. The first of. this week)
Mr. Wilkins went to Portland for ih6
purpose of selecting and pufeftaun
the futnitui-- !. for the hplel,' au'tliai" It
will bo first-cl- ass goes without ,Saytiigi
The energy displayed by Mn W
kins in the erectidri of.this, the '"firtesB
hotel building in the tiper WilUmette '

valley, deserves substantial encoii'nijb .

roent, and. our peoWe shoulcLeyplay'
their appreciation of his effort to build
up the city. All who wish to par take1

of the Christmas dinner should rgir,
their names before that time. .If .'da
sired, cartages will Call lor guests .ori
that day without extra charge.. iTh"
Marino band bus been engaged W .gtve
iln open-ai- r concert in the cupola : on
the top of the hotel and tne opening
selection will be the announcertieu
that diuuer is ready td be" BerVed;: 1

Postponed. The Corvallia-.-boar- d

of trade is supposed ; to - havei died u
natural death about two years ago, bufl
its ghostlike skeleton has: peen shaker
up pretty lively fluting ,the pasi.weeki
arid its bids fair to cause; the. chronu
cling of one two more items 6? iiatory
belore being laid to its eternal. reM -
The suit brought by LewU A :pryden
to rucover the balance dueor'pubjieh-in- g

certain pamphlets, from the Jndi-- J

vidual members, set for. the loto; na
biseri nostrJohed not 1 December, 'f 4tbj
The suit involves nearly every huai- -t

ness nwn iii town, ahd they nai beeft
busy this week rtistliug up and-liUR- g

their answers to the complaiufc.. .An
effort will be made W effect conipre--
misei and a siira df money , Jia&' beert
raised for tlie purpose.,

A Painful AcKujeN' Miss ParJ
sons( who is attending school in thL

city arid boarding with a farxiily rjarned
Ulmsteaa, naa a naiTOw escape one uay
this week from having one of her eyes
blinded; She was engaged iri burling
her bangs, and by some means the iron
slippecL 1 Hi eua ot it entered ner. eye
inflicting a most painftil burn; and it ie
almost a miracle that the eye wa ; not
utterly destroyed. As it is, the,, injury
is exceedingly painful and t wjH.ietjuire
the most skillful treatment; ;

--- " r' ;

Incipient Blaze. An alarm ef fire"

bout 2 o'clock last Tuesday afteraoorl
brought the people to the street; and it
was ascertained that the occasion : wat
the burning Out of a flue lovthe .Occi
dental hoteb It was be
fore tlie fire department arrived, which
was indeed fbrtuuateV since the fwatef

sr auitk fv sfrH wncvttk

than half way to Ule.rofolflLtrie build

ing.

STRiGKEN with: ?JtMiOigatt.ytMr
Joseph Dixon, one of the pipheer la

dies of this county, suffered a strok of

paralysis last Saturday, wberetiyhe'E en-

tire left hide was reudeetf$eeM Ac

cording to" latest reports-- she njoof .

somewhat improved. Anytl'-- g to
kind, however; is a very itwibn natter'"
and the ladv's ' friends fltOrtfllf! feel

great sdlicttude forBefito
We' iiave anselegant aseortment o(

picture, hbtit pastel ...kn . tcbihgs
also basso?ks,-ottoman- s ondfoot-stotHS- r

gall and sw.them: JU Wf Ijtf r. f
;

The city ceuucil met in regular ses-
sion last Monday evening. Present,
J.-O- . Wilson, B. R. Job, T. Eghn, G.
A. Waggoner, R. R Gibson, W. H.
Hartless, K. M. Davissou and T.-J.

Creighton.
; Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.
R. M. Davisson, R. E. Gibson and

J. O. Wilson, committee to confer
with the water company in regard to
thfe purchase of the water works; re-

ported that the company, wonld take
$28,000 lor their plant complete.
Said report was accompanied by a
proposition from the water company
offering to sell the plant for $23,000j
said proposition including, house and
two lots, cistern, tower and tanks, two
steam pumps with attachments, one
boiler and all the tools alio 11 1 the
works, one wind mill aud pump, tun-
nel and pipe to the river, all pipe laid
throughout the city with all the hy-
drants connected, all the pipe in and
around the works, all pipe and fittings
now ordered, all fir Wood on hand
which is supposed to be enough to lest
until wood can be delivered next sum-
mer, also the lease of the Mulkey hill,
provided the company be allowed to
run the works and collect the rents as
they are now doing Until the first of
April, or as much longer as necessary
to float the. bonds and get money to
pay for the works. It was moved
seconded and carried that the report
of the committee be Continued;

Committee on sewerage asked for
further time, allowed.

Finance committee reported favor-

ably on bills of Hajne & Buck.
Bills of J. L. Kane "and board of

fire delegates were referred to finance
committee.

On motion bill of Hayne & Biuk
for $882.45, on street fund, was al-

lowed and ordered paid.
On motion the following claims

against the general fund were allowed
and ordered paid.
Hayne & Buck', for street work. . 8048.35
S A Hughes, on cross-walks- . 32.00
S LKliue t......; .U
J K Smith & Co, hardware. . 5.55
Simpson, Huston ft Co, " 2.40
Wheeler & Langley, lac terns. . . . 1.50
L V Clopton, work ou street. . . . 3.50
David Keener, 11.09
Hayne & Buck, " " ... 1.75
C 11 Fcltou, " " ... . 8.00
J Ferreustein, " " u. 38.80
John Bier,' " sewer.., 2.00
City Transfer Co. ; 10.72
Taylor Porter, work H & L. . . . . 6.83
Kiromaus Fuud Ins Co. ......... , 17.50
Guardian " . 17.50
E W Fisher, rent on H & L hall. 72.00
Frank Oouover, printing. . ...... 4.00
A Caa thorn, treasurer's salary... ; 40 00
Assessment fund. .... . 41.84
J R Scrafford, O of P salary . GO 00
M J Erwio, tiiglit watch ........ ; 56 00
Water Co, water. . 00 50
Electric Light Co . 8300
J M Porter, P J salary . 50 00
S liitcbeus estate, treas salary.. 20.00

Total S15S8.44

Reports of city treasurer and police
judge read and referred to finance com-
mittee.

Liquor license bonds of Gerliart &
Mackay, JB.WoIdt, Chas, Albrecht,
John Kinkade, A. Hodesand T. White-hor- n

were read and approved. The
police judge was authorized td issue li
censes according to law.

Petition Of Hartless & Davuson et
al, asking the Council to order a side
walic on the north side of Harrison
street from 12th st. to west city limits,
granted and city attorney ordered to
prepare ordinance for the same.

Petition of E. Berlin for side walk
on Monroe street was referred to street
committee.

An ordinance authorizing the police
judge to enter into contract in behalf
of the city with the Corvallis water com

pany for the purchase of their water
worksj was passed by a unanimous vote

C. H. Lee being absent.
An ordinance, providirig for

the erection, constructing; ulaintaining
and operating telegraph, telephone and
electric light wires and poles within
the city limits was passed;

On motion the following resolution
adopted: - ; -. .

ResolVed. That the police judge
be j ind hereby is . ordered to issue a
warrant for the collection of delinquent
assessment for street improvements on
2nd street, and Madison street, in the

city of Corvallis; with costs as provided
by the charter .

The delinquents cah save Costs by
settling Bp at once. .

A motion was carried extending the
time for the completion of the stone
cross walks on Second St. j to the first
of June. ' '

- There being rio further business,
council adjourned. : '

In another Wace we naulisli tne
Drogram for the "Evening with the
Little Folksj" which will be presented
by the pupils eft the - piiblic school a
the Opera tfcJuse nekt Thursday evening
Dec. s2d. Some of the best musi
cians of the city have consented to as
sist in the exercises and all who attend
may rest assured that they ; will enjoy
the occasion. - ".'

.
" V .' '"""'"'

Attention, Mothers. A '

baby
that is stroug ?-- and healthy is your
neatest desire. If vou have never
used unsweetened cream; try it, and
you will not use sweetened condensed
milk any more; Ask your grocer" for
Highland - evaporated cream. . Once
triedj yoti will always keep it.

:"jLt Kilned
There will be a grand rush to sec

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

W. S. Gardner, photographer, cor-n.- -r

Third and Monroe strerts. Sire
cesHor to Chase and Gardner.

Make your fiiends happy by giving
them a Xmas jiresent selected from
our stock. L. "We!kter & Co. --

'County orders for holiday goods
solicited and given prompt attention by
E. P. Gn flbz, the leading jeweler.

State Food Commissioner Baker
is trying to force the Portland res-
taurants to serve pure butter.

We handle none but the best cas-

kets find coffins. Hearse furnished
when desireiU 1 Welker & Co. -

Jay Hastings, who has been em-

ployed in the Pioneer bakery for
Home time, has returned to his former
home iu Salem.

Lady masquers desiring the cab to
convey them to the hall on the night of
the 23rd will please leave their names
at Stock's store.

The last soci.il dauce before the
holidays will le given at the opera
house night. Good music
and a pleasant time assured.

Tnere wilfbe an impottai.t meeting
of the hook and ladder company at
their rooms Monday evening. All

em tiers are requested to be '
presen t.

The executive committee, of the Ma
rine band request us to announce ' that
all racmLevs who take part in the
Christmas day concert must attend the
rehersals next week. - -

David L. Irvin has opened a new
boot and nboe shop next to Graham &
Wortham's dfng atore, and solicitsH
a share of tho public patronage. One
trial will make

'
you

,
regular,

cus-

tomer.

. We would suggest that the pastors of
the' various churches who inted to
h Ve special exercises on Chlistnl is to

give us their announcements for pub-
lication as early in the week as pos
sible to injure their appearance.

Closing out Sale. for the next
sixty days I will sell my entire stock
of trimmed and nntrimmed felt and
velvet hats regardless of cost. Ladies,
now is your time to secure a hat or
bonnet. Remember to bring along
the cash; no credit. Mrs. T. Mason. 4

Wanted 'A gentleman, who has
had fiftwn years experience in office
work desires a position. Has served
five years m a newspaper office, five
years in a railway office, five years in
insurance business, and is a practical
book-keeepe- r. Bust of reference."!
Address this office.

The Gazette job office, this week
printed a lot of circnlars lor C. A, Loud,
proprietor of the bhenandoah kennels.
in which he gives a Kill and compre-
hensive description of the "

English set-

ters which he is breeding. Mr. Loud
is an en thusiastic Kportsinan.and is do
ing more than any cither one man in
this vicinity to mlprove the strain of
bunting dogs in Use.

The Business Men's association
held a meeting last Friday "evening at
which it was unanimously agreed that
all the members should close tiieir

places of' business every evening after
the first of January next at 7 p. UV

This is a good scheme as our met
chants and their clerks will have moe
time to themselves and the same
amount of business will lie transacted.

Services at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday at the usual hour. Preaching by
the pastor, Dr Thompson. Topics of spec-il- l

interest : ItotU morning and evening.
Sunday school at 10 a. in., and every schol
ar and teacher is requested to be prompt
in attendacce. Christian endeavor meeting
at 6:30 p. m. Services of prone t 7:30,
eonducted by the orchestra, and - some
choice selections will be giveu. The Sua
day school of the church will give then?
Christmas entertainment on Saturday eve-

ning. Dec. 24th.

class work: Clothing called for and
delivered free of charge. t

'
KEE. -

Sea those beauties in willow goud3, pat
ent and arm rockers t Witkins'.

GUARDIANS SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of
in order of the ionnty court of Lano county,
Oieou, duly made aod entered of record
011 the 5th d;ty of December, 1892, I , C. W.
Starr, guardian of the estate of Dessie Lin-ite- r,

a minor, will on t he 10th day of Jan-
uary, IS'J3, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, the folio wiug described
reaiestate belonging to said Dessie Liirder,

t: Commeuciuz at a point 120 feet
noithofthe north corner tf a lot of kuid
deeced by A. YVilliel.n and wife to the
Catholic church near Monroe, aud thence
no.th 90 fettt; west 120 feet south &) feet;
east 120 fet to the place of beginning, ail
in rectiou S3, totru. 14 b.s r. 5 w., Wil-- 1

me.te meridian Benton county, state of
Urt-tfor;- .

lhe sale will take place on said premises
at 1:30 o clock i. in. of said day.

Terms, cash in hand.
0. W. STAKR,

Gunr.'ian of tht Eitate of Dessio Liuder,
minor.
Dated, this 15th day of Dec, 1892.

CHIEF OF POLICE TAX SALE.

Warrant ibr the Collection of Delinquent
Taxes of the City of Corvallis.

State of Oregon, 1

Uourityor
City of lorvullis. J

To J. K. Scrafiord, Chief of Polfco of the
City of Corvallis, Oregon.

In the name of the City of Corvallis
yoti are hereby Commanded to proceed
forthwith t-- j collect the delinquent taxes on
accompanied roll hereto attached as pro-
vided by law, and you ore especially com-
manded to add to and collect two tier cen- -

Itlim in n.l.lil i.r 4l,, ni.t tf ttitffrv

doings thereon and thep7K surer lor all moneys
thereby collect! aud paid to the tress- -

ur.
Witness my hand and seal of the City

of ConaULs, this lth day of March.
A. D-- , 180i

J. IT. TOKTER, Police Judge of the
City of Corvallis.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtuo of
the above described warrant, I have this day
levied upon all of I ho real proper and mort-gag- ad

described in the delinquent tax ed

to taid warrant to to-w- it:

Burge 'Rich, 1 --' Tax.
. supplementary plat Wilkin's addi-lio.- i,

lots 3, 4, 5 and o block 1 11
Cooper EE,s 2 oi lots 1,2, 3 mid 4, Mock 16

County addition to Corvallis......... 6 8

Crawford W C and V,
licginninnt a point 374 feet west 1

froin .N W corner blo;k 8'i, Avery's
Hid addition to Corvallia; thciicd
wect 100 feet; thence south !i00 teetj
thence cst 100 t'eetjlhonce uoith 2J0
ieet to place of beginning $ 8 19

DeNcvin F J.
lot3 11 and 12 block 23, County ad-
dition to Corvallis 6 12

Ifowara David,
parcel of land 2 lots S of S W cor-
ner of block 29, County addition to
Corvallis 2 04

KeUay John, lots 7 and 8, block 23,
Corvallis 7 G5

McCollough C II, --

personal property 89
Mason Of,lot 4 block 15, Job's addition to Cor-

vallis....... 26

Oregon Development Company,
Steamers W M Hoag, 8 llentley
and Three Sisters..... 102 00

Sylvester John, est of,
lot a block ss OT, lots 1, 2 and 3,

,-
- block 17, County addition 10 20
Willi mette Valley Coast R R Co,

lots 1 and 2 block 2,-- 0 T CorvallU
8000 tect road bed with turn table
aud depot......... 40 S3

MORTGAGES.
Carter Margaret C

mcrt, V ictor Gerber, lots 1, 2, 7 and
" 8, block 8, Dixon's addition to Cor-

vallis .. . .. 1 53
Chase Georgia P,

niott, Carrie E Wells and husband,
lots 3, 4, 9 and 10, block U, County'
aadiuon to Corvallis, book iL page
630 8 1G

Clark Martha, '
u.ovt, S E Belknap, EM Belknap
aud G W Kennedy, lots 7, 8 and i,block 1, Corvallis, book Opago 355, 3 00

Emmons Elinor,
liioi t, S It Henderson, 3-- 4 of lots 11
and 12, block 18; lots 7, 8, 0, 10 and
12, block 17, and lot 4. block 11,
Corvallis, book K pae 214... ......... 6 12

Ilenklo a Davis,
ruort, G W Kennedy and wife, un-
divided 4 of lots 7, 8 A 9, block 1,
Corvallis, book H page 380... ....a... 1 02

Hanna F G,
rnort, T J Creighton and wife, lot
10, block 2, Corvallis. book K page

.... .. 1 38
Ha:ina F G, ,V v-

-

hmrl4 G VV Quivey, lots fi 6, 11
and 12. block 8. Dixon's addition to
Corvallis, book K page 217............ 2 91

Lewis A E, --

. mort, M A Canan and husband, lot
7 and n Vt of lot 8, block 4, Corval
lis. book M page 209....... 20 40

McLoed W E, ' --

mort, W L Perry, lots 1 and 2,
block 1. Ilufi'mau's addition. Cor
vallis, book K page 441 .. ........... 1 02

Moore John H and Rach'clj -

mort, a IN W ukins, lots 10, 11 and
12, block 13. County addition to
Corvallis, book K page 200...... .... 3 06

Now therefore on Saturday; the 14th dav
of January, 1893, between the hours of 1
and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day in front ot
ine court nouse aoor,-- city oi Uorvailis,
county of Benton, state of Oregon, I will
sell the above : described real estate,
and mortgages at publie auction to
the highest bidder for cash, subject to re
demption to satisfy said warrants, costs
and accrueing ousts.

J. . sceafford;Chief of Police, of Corvallis, Oregon.
Dated Friday, December 9, 1882. '

And no obstacle should prevent you from
examining the display before you make your
holiday purchases. In the assortment-wi- ll

be found a grand variety of

A lbums. Toilet Sets, Work
Boxes: Writing Desks,

and that she may es- I

surround her. Don't!
I

time worth twenty million?,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A tract Of land situated on the Little Elk
road, known as the Parrish. ranch, for sale
at $10.00 per acre cash, on or before

Mirrors, Perfumery, Glove
and Handkerchief Boxes,
Cliff and Collar Boxes,Silk
Handkerchiefs Silverware
and not least, Dress Pat-
tern and suits of Clothes
suitable for Christinas
presents, all at

FORTUNE IS FICKLE-DEA- TH SORE!

CYBUS W. FIELD, at one
died a pauper, leaving lus lamuy notnmg imt ins Ine in

-surance.
The time to insure is

.
10 W! -

' Massachusetts lias the best insurance law. Every policy
ha a guarantee of CASH or paid-u- p insurance each .year
after the first. . , m ,r

Highest ol ill in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
The surest policy is written uy mis MABOAtiiiusjiiiiiS

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Address
. M. C. COLTON, Ce'n. Agt.,1233 Stark St.,

OrM. s. w oficocK, Portland. Or.
First National Bank, Corvallis. y -

Caefb WEAvrKOMrs. . A." W. Her-

bert, of thia city, has recently pnehased one
of the celebrated Newcomb
looms and announces that she is prepared to
do all kinds of carpet and rug weaving, and

guarantees first-cla- ss work at low pfocee.
An i nvitation is extended to all interested

c nad examine specimens oi worn,
the 1st of November, 1892.

' Jas. BOBEBT80S & Co.,
Newport Oregon, ABS3SfSBlSf'FJJBB


